Prim-to, and after the passing of the Employment Contract Act 1991 there was speculation on the possible impact of the new industrial relations environment on young workers. This debate was cenbed on the lack of minimum wage protection for young people under 20 and the potential vulnerability of inexperienced young people negotiating their employment contract.
Having studied what research was taking place on the Employment Contracts Act that would shed light on young workers it was decided to initiate a separate survey that gathered infonnation directly from young workers. This method would increase our know ledge of what employment was like from the young workers perspective. The survey collected infonnation from young people who worked 20 or more hours for the same employer per week, excluding holiday work. This focuses attention on young people for whom employment is their primary activity and excludes large numbers of young people who work part-time while still at school.
Methodology
Designing the methodology presented a number of challenges. The most obvious approach to survey young workers is to disbibute questionnaires via work places using employer and employee organisations. This method has two major drawbacks.
Firstly the young worker may feel constrained filling out the questionnaire at wolk. This would particularly be the case if they were critical of aspects of their employment. Secondly, if the survey was administered by an organisation involved directly in the workplace and with a vested interest in the operation of the E.C.A., the findings of the survey could be influenced/distorted.
For these reasons the survey contacted young workers in 'employment neutral' locations not using organisations that are involved with the young peoples workplace. These ranged from youth clubs and sporting and cultural organisations to movie theatres and maraes. A list of organisations that participated in the review is in Appendix I.
LABOUR. EMPLOYMENT AND WORK IN NEW ZEALAND
Phone contact was made with the community organisations to ask if they would participate -and if the response was positive questionnaires were sent out to the m to disbibute to young people fitting the criteria A total of 705 questionnaires were given "' contact people in organisations or made available in puN H. rL.Aces. Areas covered were Poriru~ Wellington Ccnu-.&1 Lppcr and Lower Hutt and Masterton. A total of I~ •ere returned and of these 96 were filled out correct J y. Beau se of the methodology of using inteunediary conl3Ct prop le it is not possible to calculate the uue response rate . We do not know how many of the total number of questionruures sent out were actually passed on to young people who fitted the target group.
Limitations
The sample is limited by small sample size and by the fact that the survey is not statistically representative. There are also geographical limitations as only the Wellington and Wairarapa regions were surveyed.
The questionnaires were distributed to a group of young people who belong to youth and community organisations and therefore some non members who fitted the criteria may have been missed. This was minimised through involving a wide range of organisations and placing copies of the questionnaires in locations visited by a high number of young people.
It is not possible from the survey to accurately detennine the extent to which the Employment Contracts Act has impacted on the employment conditions of young workers. The high level of youth Wlemployment and the Finance Act 1991 (that reduced unemployment benefits rates for those under 25 years of age), are two other major factors that can influence the conditions of employment that young people are willing to accept Isolating the extent to which changes in employment conditions are the direct result of the E.C.A. is beyond the scope of this survey.
Characteristics of the sample
The respondent's age ranged from 14 to 19, with the majority (80%) aged 18 and 19. There were 3 aged 14, 3 aged 15, 6 aged 16 and 7 aged 17. More young woman (57%) than young men (43%) participated in the survey.
Of the total responses 68 described themselves as European, 22 Maori, 3 Pacific Islander, 1 Indian, 1 Croatian and 1 English (born The size of workplaces of the respondents varied. 50% of the respondent's workplaces had less than 11 people working there on avernge. Of these 7 5% had 3 -10 people and 25% had 1 -2 people. 16.7% of the respondents worked in places with more than 51 employees. Roughly half (54%) of the respondents had worked in their existing jobs for less than one year.
The majority (50) Respondents who belonged to a union had significantly greater knowledge of their employment contract and were more likely to be on a collective contract than those who were not union members; Table 3 . Of those in a union 8% did not know what type of contract they had. In comparison of those not in a union 57% did not know what type of contract they had. Of the union members 17% were on individual contracts and 71% collective contracts. For non-union members 32% were on individual and 9% on collective contracts.
Written or Verbal
The majority of the contracts of the respondents we~ written (55). Thirty respondents did not know if theu contract were written or verbal and 7 had verbal contracts.
Of the 55 respondents who had written contracts 46 had seen these documents, 6 had not, 2 did not know and 1 person did not respond. Thirty-one of these people had their own copy of the contract and 22 did not.
Understanding of Contract
The respondents were asked "Do you think you understand all of your employment contract?". Of the total sample 46 answered yes, 27 no, and 18 don't know. Four percent did not complete the question.
Between males and females there was a consistent pattern in response to this question with most answering yes, next frequent no and the least don't know. This pattern varied greatly between ethnic groups. For the European/ Pakeha 59% said they understand their contract while for Maori this figure was 27%.
Union membership and the age of the respondent had very little influence on the pattern of understanding as reflected by the total sample. However respondents on individual contracts tended to be more likely to understand their contract than those on collective contracts (69o/o and 52% respectively). Being a union member seemed to increase the likelihood of knowing how the conttact was agreed to. 58 percent of union members knew how their contract was agreed to in conaparison to 32% for non-union members.
People involved in negotiating contracts
Those who knew how their contract was agreed to (38) were asked who was involved in negotiating theirconttact; see Table 4 . 1be two most common responses to this question with 17 responses each were themselves and other employees. The next most common with 15 was a union delegate. Eight stated a friend, 5 a bargaining agent and 1 did not know. Respondents were able to select more than one option and several ticked union delegate and bargaining agent.
Feelings towards Contract
Respondents were asked how they felt about their contract. The options were simply, the contract is okay, the contract is not okay, don't know, and othQ. Analysis of this question enables a very general impression to be drawn. The majority of the respondents (54%) felt okay with their contrac~ with only 7% stating that it was not okay. A conaparatively large group (26%) answered don't know. The most common item included in their contract was pay (73%) followed by sick-leave (61%) and holidays (60%). The next cluster of items was penal rates and overtime (46%) and dismissal procedure (45%). Health and safety procedures, complaints procedure, ttaining and employer's responsibilities received a similar level with 33%, 32%, 31%, and 30% respectively. Redundancy provisions were the least included items with 20% of the contracts including them.
Remuneration
Three questions were asked on remuneration -questions relating to earnings, allowances and attitudes towards pay.
The questionnaire asked "How much on average do you earn, after tax (i.e. in the hand), in your job a week?" Hourly rates were worked out from the results, and for the purposes of the following graph rates were roWlded to the nearest dollar. All a vet ages are expressed in tenns of the median. 92 people answered this question. See Table   5 .
The minimum hourly rate was $0.25, the maximum $11.73 and the median $5.00.
Sex/Ethnic Group
The young women respondents on average earned more than the young men (the median hourly rates being $5.88 compared to $5.00). The young European/Pakeha respondents earned slightly more, on average, per hour ($5.00) than their Maori counterparts ($4.61). Unswprisingly the young people in the survey earned more as they got older. The 14 year olds earned on average $0.65 an hour (reasons for this low rate will be looked at in the discussion on levels of pay and occupation) and 19 year olds earned an average of $6.69 an hour. On average this is approximately $268 for a 40 hour week -the unemployment benefit for young people aged 18-25 is $109.25-41% of this.
The median hour I y rate of those who said that they were members of a union was $6.76. Those that said that they were not union members earne<L on average, $4.50 an hour nett This may be due to the relatively high age of union members, 83% were aged 19 compared to 30% of non union members.
The highest paid occupational group in the 6 most common occupational groups in the sample were the personal and protective services workers ($6 .82 per hour), followed closely by those working as office clerks ($6.80 per hour). The lowest paid were the labourers and related elementary service workers. This is probably due to the significant number of young workers who were still at school falling into this occupational group (newspaper deliverers etc ). The median hourly rate for those still at school was $3.82 an hour nett.
The median hourly rate of those on individual contracts was $5.00 an hour, for those on collective contracts it was $6.50 an hour and those who didn't know what sort of contract they had were earning on average $5.20 an hour.
Respondents were asked to chose the allowances they received from a list provided. More young people received cheap or free products and/or services (discounts) than any other allowance listed. 31% received no allowances and 7.3% did not know what allowances they received (if any). The majority of respondents thought that their total pay (including perks and allowances) was a fair pay for the work they did. However a significant minority thought that their pay was unfair.
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There did not appear to be any significant differences between the attitudes of the male and female respondents. However 29% of European/Pakeha respondents thought that their pay was unfair compared to 48% of Maori respondents.
There were no significant differences between union members and non union members with regard to attitudes towards pay. More people on individual contracts (65%) thought that their pay was fair compared to those on collective contracts (48%) and those who did not know what type of contract they had (42%). This was reversed for those who thought their pay was unfair.
The median hourly mte of those who thought that their pay was fair for the work they did was higher than those who did not know and both were higher than those who thought it was unfair, Table 8 .
Respondents who considered themselves to be unfairly paid were invited to comment on why they thought their pay was unfair. 33 people responded. 15 stated that it was simply not enough and too low for the work that they did. 5 noted that it was hard work and 4 stated that other (older) workers do the same work and get paid more. Other comments refened to high levels of responsibility, long homs and low apprentice wages. Two said that they might as well be on the dole.
Conclusions
The findings provide an interesting 'snapshot' of the experiences of a cross-section of young people working in the new industrial relations environment In a deregulated labour market knowledge of employment contracts is an important commodity. This includes skills and experience in negotiating employment contracts. A significant number of young workers in this survey lacked this knowledge. This is reflected in the low level of knowledge of what type of contract they have and how it was negotiated and whether they understood it.
The distribution of knowledge on contracts in this survey was not even. Despite consistent trends of a relatively low level of knowledge and understanding of their contracts the majority of the worket s surveyed thought their contract was okay. This implies a level of acceptance of not totally understanding their contract. As one respondent wrote unever seen one before". The young workers generally lack a comparison or infonnation on what an "okay" contract consists of. Maori respondents were not so supportive of their contracts while union member were more committed on whether a conttact was good or bad.
The high level of acceptance of the workers contracts may reflect the high unemployment rate for young people and their contentedness to simply have a job regardless of the conditions. As one young worker wrote -I work hard and a bit more would be nice, but right now I'm content just to have a job that pays a wage.
Due to the large number of young workers who did not know what type of contract they had only tentative conclusions can be made in comparing the experience of workers individual and collective contracts. There was little difference in the level of knowledge of employment contracts between workers on individual and collective contracts. However slightly more workers on individual contracts said they knew how their contract was agreed to and said they understood their contract. Workers on individual contracts earned on average $1.50 per hour less than those on collective contracts, however more ind.i vidual contract workers considered that their pay was fair in comparison to collective contracts.
What appears clear is that there is a range of experience in employment of those surveyed. This range is reflected in some of the comments written by the young people I feel that employers treat younger people as though they are nothing. Personally I have had some pretty awful experiences. I haven ,t the guts to approach them. I feel like that's the way it's supposed to be. But deep down it isn,t supposed to be like thal I hope there will be something done in the future to prevent this from happening 
Future Research
This survey has exposed several areas in which there is a need for further research.
The fmdings of this survey raise questions about the interface of compulsory education and work with a deregulated labour market
• Who, if any body, is responsible for educating young new entrants to the labour force on the new industrial relations system?
• What level of knowledge and skills is necessary for young workers before they seek jobs?
Not enough infonnation exists on the transition stage for young people between compulsory education and work. The recommended development of an ongoing youth cohort survey and the further study of transitions from education to work using longitudinal data bases and cross sectional data as suggested in the review of Labour Market Statistics (Dennis Rose, Dept of Statistics, Oct 1992) would greatly assist the policy development process for young people.
A larger survey based on this research would enable more accurate understanding of whether the experience of the workers surveyed in this project was representative of the wider population. The researchers recommend that if this is undertaken it include a wider geographical crosssection of New Zealand and include a sample of workers over 20 years of age to enable comparisons with other age groups.
Minimum Youth Wages
The concept of minimum wages for young workers has been discussed over the years. The small size of this research does not enable any conclusions to be drawn on the possible impact of this development about this idea. The researchers recommend that a more detailed study of existing pay levels of young wolkers should be undertaken before the impact of minimum wages could be assessed. While providing a fotna of protection for young workers, youth minimum wages could act to pull down the wages for a considerable number of young workers. The cost and benefits of this approach need further research and discussion.
A number of the comments made by respondents highlight how much age is an arbitrary and limited indicator to determine wage. Some workers felt upset when they were paid less than older workers even though they, in their opinion, felt they had more knowledge and were more productive. Moves to more consistently link wages to skill competencies and perfonnance will avoid the reliance on age as the sole indicator.
